Non-Exempt Staff Council
Agenda: Meeting of 2/19/2020
• Minutes Approval
• Update from bi-weekly meeting with Senior Liaisons
• Committee Reports by council members

HAPPY WORK ANNIVERSARY - 2020!

5 Years
Bhumika Choudhary, Summit Fellow

10 Years
Teresita Romero, Grad Studies

30 Years
Robin Kelly, Chemistry

Upcoming Events

Pi Day
March 12th, 2020

Save the Date!
The annual Non-Exempt Staff Luncheon will be on Tuesday, March 17th - save the date. More details will be forthcoming. Looking forward to spending a fun afternoon with you.
The Non-Exempt Staff Council

For all events more information will be forthcoming!

Non-Exempt Staff Council Monthly Newsletter

Executive Officers:
Chair: Nancy Fleming
Vice Chair: Jorge Lugo
Secretary: Alex Fischbein
Treasurer: Jorge Lugo - Life Sentence

Standing Committee Members:
Benefits Committee:
Robin Kelly, Jim McLaren, III

Exempt Staff Council:
Elizabeth Landell-Simon

Summit Facilities Committee:
Jim McLaren, III

Planning & Budget Council:
Elizabeth Landell-Simon
Jorge Lugo—Life Sentence

Wellness Committee:
Janine Kinel

Newsletter Sub-Committee:
Elizabeth Landell-Simon
Gabby Nelson

Council Members:
Joan Murphy
Josef Riccio
Vacant spot
Vacant spot

ESC Liaison:
Rose Rodriguez

Senior Staff Liaison:
Anita Davis, VPDEI

Meetings - All are welcome!
Third Wednesday of every month, Aug - May, 2:00 - 4:00. Location: McCook MC-201.
Visit us at:
www.trincoll.edu/AboutTrinity/offices/StaffCouncils/NSC

Come for an hour, stay for the Company!

All Campus Food Truck Social
Tuesday, May 19th, 2020
Faculty & Staff Yoga

ALL LEVELS FLOW + STRETCH
Free and open to all Trinity faculty and staff
12:15-1:00
AASA House- 65 Vernon Street
Fridays 1/24/20 through 4/24/20
No class 3/6 or 4/17

Mats are available for use or bring your own mat

Sponsored by Trinity College Recreation

Non-Exempt Staff Spotlight

Erica Crowley

Communications & Data Assistant, Center for Hartford Engagement and Research (CHER)

Erica joined the Trinity staff in August 2018. She is known across campus for the creative communications strategy she uses to tell the story of the ways Trinity engages with Hartford. She is a community organizer, macro social worker, and mentor and serves on the Permanent Commission on the Status of Hartford Women.
Employee Discounts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TheaterWorks:</th>
<th>CT Science Center:</th>
<th>Shows and Concerts at the Bushnell:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$30 tickets Faculty/Staff Discount code #HCHE30 (school id required)</td>
<td>25% discount on general admission and Family/Gift Memberships.</td>
<td>Corporate discount program ..&quot;HORACE&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Banff Mountain Film Festival - February 22, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jesus Christ Superstar - February 29, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nick Jr. Live! - March 21 &amp; 22, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HSO Pops, Harry Potter - March 28, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Man Group - April 4 &amp; 5, 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Further descriptions are available by logging onto www.bushnell.org
• Hover over SHOWS AND CONCERTS, click on ONLINE GROUP PROGRAM and enter the password HORACE, (all caps), complete and submit the form.
Questions? Contact groups@bushnell.org or 860.987.5959.

Other discounts:

XL Center/Rentschler Field visit www.xlcenter.com/promo code “SGTRINITY”
Wadsworth Antheneum: Free admission with college ID
New Britain Museum of Art: Free admission with college ID
LAZ/Z airport parking, Cellular discounts: AT&T, Sprint, T-Mobile & Verizon

Important Reminder:

Each academic year the Non-Exempt Staff Council will consider up to ten (10) grants to members of Trinity's Non-Exempt Staff who are looking for assistance with paying for a professional development opportunity. Each grant has a maximum of $200, if you are interested in attending a training session, conference, workshop, etc. and your department cannot cover the expense please let us know so we may try and assist.

Once a completed application is received, it will be discussed at the next council meeting and you will be notified. Please visit the council page for further details.

Staff Ombudspersons are:

Kristin Bierly Magendantz – Director of Faculty Grants & Sponsored Research
Carrie Robinson – Director of LGBTQ+ Life

You may contact the Ombudspersons using a confidential email, staffombudsperson@trincoll.edu or a confidential telephone number: 860-297-4044. In order to protect your confidentiality, we ask that you do not include any details regarding your issue or concerns in the email.

LETS DO LUNCH

Every month we will randomly choose five (5) staffers to join two (2) council members for lunch and don’t worry it’s on us. Check your email for that special invite!